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“PO" our graves, as uncon'scioualy as churchmice makes their nests with the leaves ofPray.“ books and' bibles. The earth willPOOO grow green above us. and put forthIls wanted'yanety of flowers, weedi nml10ml stools; the sky will look down as ae-rcnely no ever—-and the world wag as ever.50 goes mam-mam, conceited, pompous
{nan—a mere toy and playlhing of Time—-tnto tho unfathomable depths of Eternity !As the ten pins that {all by the skill of thebowler; so let us say nl'thosc that are knoc-.ked down by tho cudgel nl l)enth--‘Sot
’cm up again 1" 80 mate it be.

Emigration to California.
We find the following article in the St.

Louis Re uo/icnn of the 20th :

The I'l‘zlcatem Erpoailor.of Wednesday
lasl. contains a letter written by PeterQuin-oy. of Ju‘ch-on county, who went out
last year with a\ company oT‘omigrnme toCalifornia. This letter is dated on the 24thoi, March last, .at Lower Pueblo. He
speaks very l'arorably of the country over
which he has passed. and says, that if he
were now back in Missouri wilh his {ami-
l_\', and with his present knowledge of the
country. he would not hesitate to move
there. The charms of Ihc country must be
very gum lo counlelbalanco the difficulties
whlch lho emigrants encountered in gelling
there. and of which ho‘givos tome nccounl
In this lellcr. He wcnl om wilh Moran
and Bonn, who changed their minds on the
mum, and went lo ()Icgon. Gov. Bogas
reached Culifomia nboul lhe same lime
Mr. Qutvvey dtd. after much difficulty.
having lost. his cattle. A party of emi
grants who \rent out. or started with Cola-
nel Russell. suffered almost incredible
hardships in the mountains last winter. ha-
ving been prevented front crossing them by
the snow. This company was cotnpoied
of twenty-three wagons. and-left Indian
Creek on the 13th day of May, 1846.--
About a month [nations to the date of the
letter. five women and two men arrived at
Capt. Johnson's. the first house ot the Cal-
ifornia sett'ernents. enlirely naked, and
their feet frost bitten. They stated. that
their company had arrived at 'l‘ruekey's
Lake, on the east side of the mountains.’ond found the snow so deep that they could
not travel. «Fearing starvation, sixteen of
the strongest (eleven men and fire females)agreed to start for the ‘settlements on foot.

lAlter wandering abottt 11 number of days.
beuildered. their provisions gave out.—‘Long hunger made it necessary to cast '0"
to see who should be sacrificed, to makefood for the rest. but at this time the wee-
ker began to die, which rendered the taking ‘
of life unnecessary. As they died. tlte‘
company went into camp and made meat‘of the dead bodies of their companions.--Nine of the men died. and seven were eat-
en. One of the men was carried to John-
son's on the back of an Indian. From this
statement. It would seem that the women

endured the hardships better than the men.
as none of them died. The company left
behind numbered sixty souls. ten ol them
men, the others women and children.-—-
They were in camp about one hundred
mi'es from Johnson’s. Revolting as it may
seem, it is stated that one of the women
“as obliged to eat part of the dead bodtes
of lth lather and brother. and another saw
her husband's heart cooked l It ought to
be a very fine country tojustify an expos
ore to such sufferings and horrors.

'l'hts writer says that Gen. Kenrny was
then Governor and Commander iii-Chief
of Upper and Lower Uulifornia

Railroad Accident.
A slip {rum the Charleston Cn'urier ol-

fice, dated July '24. lurnishel lhc [allow-
ing particulars at u {rightlul railroad acci-
dent n-htch occurred in the Vicinity of that
city on Friday Inst: -

'l‘wo small engines the Brnnchville and
Franklin. were coming: down irom Gads-

rden With the hnnde who were engaged on
‘the Camden Branch. Them hands are
‘usunlly carried up to Gadsden in the eve-
ning and brought down in the morning to
the place of their work. The distance be-
tween Gadsden and the Camden brnnch is
abuul five miles. The Brnnchville hnd
one cur or more (perhaps twn)_ With the
workmen. The car or cars -with the
workmen were in advance of the engine.
pushed befnre rind not drawn alter her.—
The Franklin. with therein 0! the work-men was some distance behind the Biauch-
ville. likewise descending to the Camdenbrunch. . :A height train with the engine‘pulled Barnwell was nn.ita twey nptu UO-
- The morning was very foggy.
l'he last named Engine had passed the;

patuden'.(o‘rk and wag about tnidnay be-
tween that place and Gndgdenr when theengineers '9! the ‘BArtnvelll‘and Brnnqhyille:
discni'ered‘, each'othet’e "approach. ~ '_l‘he
fog‘hnd prevented en earlier» dilcnyvcry,
hndin'henit was innde. it was ,too’latehtoprei/e'nte collision, The engineer oi theBrunchvilleethenfattempted. to revert“: thedomains engine, put ‘l's3eu‘liOulU notyield}: ’z'lfer‘ceivlin'g. the enth‘sinn‘inegitable,’
the engineers‘nndeqme ol‘the plllergju‘ujv
pe‘tl'UWNheibPD‘i‘Fn and tliltprieyw turnip
when ~

[The]. pins: ..cem waterline. the"refine-“l";drivenfiyllhe Bllénfillifllifim then 1camiintgififnlflskVo"! .'.'l9- WWW-“HM; TwarétiterntJ.walled‘anlnttezrdr—m-In that .'cbttni‘un‘ ééflernlrweneadeg? ggtxuwonnlled. ‘'urtnfi'ggdnaadrsneer!»z;A in (Beaming ;bx" .itsememwa.itarilnestertel Imin '

(the engineer. as stated above, having pre',
viously reversed her) and having no one
to control heror let all her steam. lhe I'll"
up the road at a tearful rate. until shecame in contact With the Franklin. occa~
r.inning the serious injury of many others.
The entire number of the wounded, as
counted by several persons was fifteen.—
'l'hrec or {our of these, it is thought. can-
not surviie. their wounds being ollhe most
serious kind. 0! the others, one has lostIn leg. (the physician had amputated It.)
and the extent 0! the injury to some it was
difficult to ascertain.

The Columbia train on arriving at the
scene of disaster, took the wounded back
to Gadsden, where medical aid was
[)fomptly rendered them. On ilarelum
to the scene of the disaster. it waslgunablc
to proceed, the very heavy engitio (lheBaruwolllbeing off the truck, very much
Injured.‘.und Hi from whorls elevated 50v.
crnl feet on t c ‘ruins ol'the cars with
which it had come into collision.

Probable Discovery of the History ofaFormer Race—The Lower Sanduaky
(Ohio) Democrat states that about (\zlumiles Item that village, on Land knoun
as the ' Kerr trnct,’ there Is on ancient
mound. circular at the base, about 39lect
ltl diameter, rising orally to a point, which
in surmounted by on oaken stump proba-
bly originally tuo teet in diameter, rising
ovnlly to n point. uhieh is surmounted by
an oaken stump probably originally two
leet in diameter, which ii almost totally
decayed from age. A lew days since,
some boys dug into the mound ‘; and near-
Iy under the stump. at the depth nl three
teet, a skeleton was lound much decayed,
but portions 0! it in a lair degree of pres.
creation. Near the head were found two
stone hatchets, an arrowhead, a stone-
pipe. and—lnr more singular—n lot of
plates, apparently isinglan, which are
coveted with lines and liieroglyphice 0|
different colours. The coltiurs and work-
manship betoken n more advanced and en-

itirely different state ol the arts than hns’
‘ been beretolore dtscoveted in the remains
ol Indian tribeu. Some at the plates were
destroyed. but there are fifteen preserved.
'l'hey ure circular, oval in shape, and about
sewn inches by ten in size. A pipe-bowl,
beautilully. tinnhed irom stone. “'33 B'so
lound, the bowl ot which isnearly round,‘tines lrum a base. on the bottom of which i
ate the figures ‘ l-161.‘ Measures havebeen taken. under the supervision of some lintelligent citizens, further toexplore this ;
singular mound‘ There in little doubt
that then: plates contain the history ol
'sotne luriner race that basinhnbiied this
country. and lurther tliecoreries Will be
awaited with impatience.

SINGULAn.—-\Ve clip the [allowing lrum
the Brooklyn Advertiser: '

” 'l‘herc dwells in a secluded part at
this city, In a hovel of wretched and ob-
acure exterior. a young female of singular
beauty, Who for three years past has lived
a recluse trout all association with the
u-urld. save in the common intercourse
forced upon her bv the purchase at her
common necessarieu. She is reputed tobe immensely rich. and is known to be in
possession ol jewels of rare value t-bUIwhence the fume. who she is, or what her

‘object in pursuing a career so strange. no
one gan divine. Since she has been no
occupant of the place no visitor ha: been,lknuwn to enter hep abode, and lovely mishe is in form and lealuve. she appears'aludiuualy to avoid the ruder sex, antllseems to entertain lnr man insuperublc a“
version. There is a mystery connected,wtth her which the most curious and in-
quisttivc nrewnable to luthom ; and u deep
and all absorbing interest in relation to buthas been excited among many, whom her
personal charms have won to admiration.’

AMERICAN Coxxs.—'l'he coinage at theMint lor the last six mnnthe [:nalnely. from
lstJnnuui-ytulleuly.lB47.]ia 88,206;
223—lnr43xceeding th - amount coined du-
rum; any ~similar period of time since the
government was founded. Under the new
instructions given by Mr. Walker, under
the _law' establishing the Constitutional
_"l‘rossury, all lorrign coin received by theGovernment is at once trnnslcrred to the
Mint. when: it is rccomed and paid out asAmerican com—lhe only torn) in which itwill circulate among the people. TheUnion says ‘ then: is ,cvcry reason to be-lieve tlmt'ncarly sixty Illilliuns ol dollars
will be conyerted IMO American“coin du-ringthe administration of President Polk. ;

A FEMALE Almv.—7—Mr., Duncan. an
“"9“" "Well“. Preflenmd avpaper ala

‘ "leaking-o! ”1? Royal Gnographical S,ociely.
.Fofllalmng. au' n'ccoum nfxa recent journay
”11°. ".W-imcl’iorlofAfricn, 460 (mica. where
119 European had. ever been. "Human‘kmdlercaled by tho. Kingtof Do’he‘my.
Who Promoted his views. Among other
”NW-9 Dr. Dunbnn gives“ novuh dolaila- of
Ibis King's 'mllilnry establishment. . His
hqdy unatd conoiula of 6000 women,.arm-»
edf‘xithhuukolo, .uhon é‘nbm wdwlubs.This nuardj: almofliaeled by; wome‘n. and 1
Ihg officers are lelgcladwinoipally do no 4S:euhza!llpair‘llaiglxt and bodily dimenlio'nq. 1Tommie-hey; being ‘abs'olulely éa‘benlial; so
.tha‘ imfaghllnoyvlam all .peraonlnfvaconsidr' ‘
‘qrablquighhu .'. f3: . .. g -.,f;,‘ H
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Speak not, ”the; lh'an opeak. ill. ‘
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Tho‘ “ DEMOCRATIC BANNER" m pubhnhed«only; aim-“par unnum—or 91‘75-‘lf mm In ad-Y’n‘mo‘v " ‘

‘Nyo pnpar can by. discontinued-(unless at the upnew oflho odhorfi)‘u'nnl all nrrcnrpgon are paid." ”Advenmomohts. &c.. at tho usual rules.

.2 ‘From Santa Fe.
~

The St.‘ Louis Reptrbh'can‘of the 19lhhalthefollowing: ' ~'

_ ‘ .Licut.‘ R. S Elliott. ol the LacledcRally-"hand a large number of the-Vol~uhleers composing that company, reachedthis city, tiltogether'unrxpectedly, on Bst-ul‘dayet‘ttning in the Monnna. lrom the' Upper Missed”. This company was ditiicharged. at the end of the year for whichthey were enrolled, and immediately leftfor. home. From the‘ accounts DDbllan’din the Reveille. of yesterday. by Lieut.Elliott, we make up the following interes-tink.‘ sketches. .‘
~Lie’ut. Elliott anti the other Volunteerslelt Santa Fe on the lath-oi June. ithcom-

pltty withta train'ol merchant wagons. be.-lon'gingto Mr. li'ouclc, o'l Boonville; Mr.
. Bralham. ol Platte City; Col.‘ Davie. otIndependence-t Mr. Webbyol-‘St. Louis.‘and others. They had eight wagons anda number of mules. They lelt the Wagon Mound, 125 miles from Santa Fe. onthe evening ol the 17th of June. -

=‘Wc‘ltave already announced-that Lieu'.Col. “’illock ltatl lelt Tans on an t'xpctli-tion against the Indians and Mexicans. who
has! had an engagement with Mr. Edmon-com The expedition had resulted it] no-thinfi-no enemy could be found in anydirection. Major Edmonson “'ns’t’xu‘e-dingly desirous-oi having another chance
at‘h‘ls enemy. but he was oterruled by acouncil ol‘ofiicets, held the next day afterhis arrival in Santa Fe. From the huntber oi mounds in “Melt the Indians hadburiéd their dead, found in the neighbor-
hood of the place at which the battle uastaught. itvis supposed that at least forty attheir nomber were killed.

» The Mexicans uerc much elated by thecictory'wlti'rlt lht'y‘rlaimed to have achie-ved over Etlmnnson—said that they wereexpecting aid from Chihuahua—and wore
_ congratulatingthemselves on the prospectof re-capturtng their country. as soon asChpt. Angney’s Battalion ol infantry andCapt. Fisher's Artillery company was tobemustered out of service on the Mth orJune, Captain Fisher’s on the 20th, antiCapt. Murphy’s (now Captain \h’dotl’s) onthe 26th. and all “ere expected to leavefor home immediately. Whether the Mex-
.tcana Would attempt to carry out their
plans, is uncertain; but Col. Price, altho’caid'to be under such an apprehension, hadmade no arrangement to meet the crisis.
llts forces were scattered, and some at the
outposts were intlifiercntly supplied uith
prottsiuos, although the stores in Santa Fe

'were abundant. Lieut. Elliott thinks that
the Mexicans could not take Santa Fe ve-
r‘y easily; but they could cut off the de-
tached parties. and no torce could be apn-
red from the capital to rellcw: them. The
cenditioo of thtngs,u-as critical enough,
butv'not entirely desperate. _ _

When 140 miles from Santa Fe. thecompany met Dr. Herrilord; with a traitt
of Merchant wagons. They had been
much annoyed by the Indians on the Ar-
kansas, but were getting along very well,
having Buccetled in_ preserving their stock.
Oa'the 26th June. they met two quarter
master’s ‘tcains, accompanied by Mr.
Smith, whohsd been in command of a lit-
tlefor‘t on the Arkansas. An account at
the attack on this tort is given by one of
our correspondents. Alte‘rwards. the de-
fenders at .-it. and the trains of the Gut--
ernmcnt and the traders. pursued their
courSe towards Santa Fc—each driver‘t
with a loader) rifle on his shoulder. and in
frontol'all. a piece ol artillery. it was
believed that they would get through to
Santa Fe-withoul further difliculty.

V 0o theaOth. thcyntct Maj Fitzpatrick
endaneac'ort ol dragoons, who had left
L'éat.'Lov§,’a company tor the purpose ofinlorruing‘ tliem' of the close proximity of
thetlndiana.- ‘The Major communicatedth'é‘ftiewa oljthe attack upon. Lieut. Loveto the why; and arms loss. and informed
thehjth’at Lieut. Love was movmg slowly..
determinedlto get the trains as tar as the'Fortatthe Caches. and expecting troops
aoon'lo come up toth'crn.’ ,
- Licut, E. met several Other trains, andten uretuielve companies at the newly rai.
led regiment” on the plains. ,

. ,Thgfpllowiygare the particulars of the;“th‘oti Lieut. ‘Lovepas we find them in
thee-Liberty - Tribunain-a letter datednear thabsttle ground, June-28 :-'—‘ -'

..‘. ,Isng‘“ San-«As there is: an express; to
laugthie:motning‘lor theFort.‘ I embrace
the opportunity gf'addtessing a ten rlines‘toyyou, The news! have to communicateis» at unusual interest. melancholy as it is.
Thettevcillefisoundedlofifion yesterday
mornings‘tQGth) come ol_the men were en-gaged its-grooming their horses—others

iwere preparing breakfastnwhen 'aboutnsunrisoith’e “unfiwurgiven‘thatthe Indianshad attacked lhe-pfo'lfiltm=l_’P'o3.9llcamD'
ed hbout ' three-quarterehlém node to ourretire-”The‘cofimandj war *gtven‘to '.tlltlldleognarm longtime)»; Thail‘n'don: mad;
their .attackfil‘rom"thtg“r.ear_-¢_-gyrhere they
hg‘d chdaltlv th‘eirt‘ph’sttion during theimght,
ayaiting daylight; whcbithe’cllQlQ-Xwolllt‘“turned out of the _Dorsllz‘ .The"‘t:_att_l,e;witmug‘excnana :9! 'sia‘or‘e‘ifiht yoke.

were driven. across the river by thelndi.‘ans. The Indiana engaged in running onthe cattle were about 250 or 300 on thisside ollhe river. They were Well moun-ted,nnd armed to the teeth. They areetcellcnt riders—the beat. without exct'ption, I ever saw. The lrrnce was theirprincipal weapon. with quite a number olpistols, bows. arrowa rind shields. About
tiventy of our men started to regain thecattle, if possible-«they charged them a-bout one mile. when n regularengngenrenttor-k place-—\i'lren. nppnrentiy, the lndi-ans appeared to be on the retreat. but thiswasonly done lor'n rose. in order to get

‘our men as far on the prairie as possible.;_\§jhen about one hundred men that werestationed on the opposite bank ol the riv-er, .ch‘grged ncross. and coming upin therear, “had all of our men completelysurrounded, and they hrrrl it hand to handfor a while. From six to ten Indianswere alter one man at a time. Our man(ought brawly and desperately; too muchcannot be said in their praise. 'The bottle lasted about twenty minutes.Our loss “Its five killer! and six wounded.'l’heir - names were—John Dickhenrt, helouglrt bravely, being attacked hr the ln~diam at once; Geo. ,Grr9kell, J 5 11. Blake.
5- Shorle rind Aldrich—all privates.
killed—~wounderl. Sergeant Bishop; pri~
rates Lovelace. Vaneaster, nml \Vnr‘d.fit‘Vl‘l't‘ly ; Wilson J. Bush, slightly. Ser-
ueaat Bishop was shot through the leltside. above the hip. Lovelace “us shotby an arrow, rlragonally‘through lrorn therightshoulder to the breast. Vancaatcr
was shot by on arrow through lrnm sirleto side—it is not hupposed that he ti‘illlite; they sculperl three. Snore ol thernenhad as marry on (were and fifteen pierce!
with the lance, and otheruise horribly
mutilated; the ”would one man \rus cut
trom ear to Par-wlhe ears ol unothe.‘ were
cut all. It war indeed a shocking sight
to look at the brave letlrrws as they lrry ht"

[the grave that was to be the resting [tlttt‘t‘M m. brave a set «I! nwti an ever lived.—Bul {our “on: lound tllc final day—lhc
uthet “as fuund “why; they “err pilh-r-
-cd of every thing except a shirt and draw-
ers; the one that was tuund tn-day noth
ing was tuken hum him but his arms and
jacket-nth: Imrses and mm; of all but (me

were taken. \Yhut uas the loss 0! theIndians we could not ascertain; as fast
as they fell - from their hurses, lhey we'repickrtl up and tokf‘n across the tin-r. butas nearly as can be catiznntrd, thrir loss
must have been from twontv five totlurtv.
We will remain'encamped u'xlil “e gel
assistance [qr lhe provisinn train lhut losl
their Callie. The number of cnllle was
abuul 150 yoke. This is not [he first dc
prcdntmn that has. been cummitted by
them. On the 22d, they rubbed a return
trnin lrnm Santa Fe of 80 yoke of cattle.“hich they drove two or three miles lrnm
the scene of acliun, nml wantonly killed.and let them lie on the gruuml. It is high
tune that gavcmment should tlu sumething
to quell. I'he tlcpredutions committed bythe Comanche and "the: tribes uith impu-
nity, They have openly ptoclaimcd that
not a train shall cruss Ihe liver, and ii is
llu-ir intenlinn to ml 0” all cummuuica-
«ion with Sanla Fe and'lhe Sinus.

A FEW SOUND 'I‘RU'I‘US FROM DOW. JR

"wt: 31‘“ L'OOLE— PFJHSH -ARE roncon”

' My l’tienda -—aa any: the text. we strug-
gle; struggle to stem the title of etlverse
fortune—struggle to gel above one another
struggle to get murrtetl : and then. (too (re-
quenlly l) like a couple of wrestlers. help
to get each otlterfalruggle with thedevil
all through life—and. at last. have a deape-~
rate snuggle with Death. Foolish things!
We take ttme bv the coat tail, pull back
With the might of a maggot. and imagine
we can hold him in his itupetuous career I
We strip pleaaure to the ehtlk. take her
eloak, frock, bonnet. bustle uttd all—rob
her of every charm ; and then say there is
no such a thing as pleasure in the world.
We extinguish the torch that hope holdain
her hand. and follow lightning bugs into n
~.udputltlle! B] superlative fully. youfrighten happinen from your firegidee. and

then you say she has 'lel't your bed and
board without cause orlprovocation l’——-
’l'hue man makes hills to tire himself in
climbing—produces darkness to grumble
about—creates come to‘ war tat—and puts
diflicullies in his path in order that he may
struggle with them! Well. my friends.
If you can’t move without first setting fire
to yourehirta. all Have to say is. blaze a.
trap—any thing to give you a start.’ .-

My ideal ~friends—we per-iahmarofor'
gallon: Yes. we are composed~ol~ very
peri'ehing bluff“ lmprovomenu bayd been
imadé ugipn almost everything else except
“alike-“1).“. if any thing is not-co liable to'
ptandlb’e alarms and tempest 0! time as it:was inithe‘Jdaya of yore. More than a me-’
dalwill be given ro-‘bim “hovcan make it?
limo‘pro’ol ! - We mummy long ehbngh‘.
fo'r a man to counupuy (provided he edu'n’tav'but one a ybar.) and than we creep'under’
grounds-through n-subjeranean pauagg4h,“ laid} *‘(g-f—lh‘a “I,or‘d ; knoj‘w} "where?—,We pen-m..'and‘é‘vr‘noriumorild-ifierchano'p
parandurmgthan human flesh. lnérka. thqram wbelo»«;eé=tems.bus lhfilafilfll‘hlikflfi"thinga' earthly-«and than we aio {orgo‘uem
W home} am};or. 'otlla’ig;lo‘rdbr lbéfér;may
n. ie‘ an a 9:0 r. u.» I»! 1.9: Mr@3541e gilch'hlpllé," '5; 95322631513}
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From tho Penmylvémun.‘ l ... ~The. Glorious Achieyemeptg9fFederalism. .. 7
1 When a party nsks theupeopleto trustthem with the government ofs‘grent, coun-lry, it ought to be able to .poiht to its létt.‘and prove by its past cohd'u'c‘t, thatitilworthy of being eonfided in. here-[terms
The Federal presses are shy on thlsyeeotga-
-I‘hey never revert to whet they have done,but deal only in promises of whet they,
willdo. This is great injustice 30,”???selves; for the brow ol Federalism. 1‘!wreathed with a large number of blue/gen;
honors. The members ol that party being
excessively modest, we will recountaleyrof thelr achievements.

,_ ',r a.
I. In the Convention that ‘ lflmed' “)0Coustitution ol the United States. .‘.'?FX.advocated a system of government ”99W?bling that of England, several of themrgpf,claving that the corruption of the Brill!!!government was the‘ best bartof it._ _M2 They tried to infiert m the same 0911,-stitution the power to create a N'tihnflBank.'but were voted dOWn by the Dem;

ocrets.
3. Alter the adoption of the Conltitti:tion without such power, they cpnitfl’lfld.lnway its plain wordsf-und eatablished’lNational Bank in violation oi it.‘ M,’4. They carried the funding ayatelt,and thereby corrupted the Congrell. man!ioi whose, members, having large certiflérates of public~debt bought for nothing;enriched themtetvee by their ownvotel',at the expense of the government and itahonest creditors. I

j 5. They proclaimed that a public debt'waa a public blessing. because the] want-led to create such a debt as a source of pri-vate profit. ' _6. They passed the ' Alien Law’ to-drive from the country men whose oppt):sition the Presideutdesired to get‘rill bf.‘7. They passed the ‘Sedition Law’ tomuzzle the press and destroy the freedom
ut speech.

H8. They appointed the midnightjudgea;fattening upon the public treasury, in op:position tothe public will, a horde of‘lifeéofficers. ‘
~,,9. They established, in 1800. a Batik:rupt Law. which. like that of 1841. Will!lruitlul instrument of fraud and injultic’e.)0. They attempted to elect. in theHouse at Representatives. Aaron 'Burr,an apostato traitor. instead ofJefl'eraou. a

pure patriot, who was clearly indicated asthe people’s chance. '
11. After Jefl‘eraon’s election. as Wellas before it. they alandered him night andday. without measure decency, or renou.12. They opposed all Jeflerson’e meas-urea, though they were wise, just. and ne-cenary ; and more especially laid them-selvea out to thwart him in hit eflortl tomake England do usjustice.
18. They entered into a conlpiracy to»dismember the Republic, and place theEastern States under the protection ofEngland. _
14. They got up the Hartford Conven-tion, and approved ol its treasonable pur-pose.
15. In the .diplomatic controversy be-ltween the United States and England,they did their best to disgrace their own

country. and to encourage England in het-course of result and wrong, by proclaim-
Ing through their presses, that America'could not be kicked into a war.’ ‘16. Alter the declaration of the war;they gave ' oidvand comfort"to the Britiih.17. Soon after the war, they commen-ced the system of changing their partynemerwhich they have since followed upso succes-t‘ully, that no rogue ever appear-
ed in the Qu‘nrter Sessions with a greater
number olaliases.

18. They elected John Q. Adams in theHouse of Represenlalivea by a trick, chen-ling lho. people out of lhe man they want-ed. and approved all the lomlooleries ofthe Adams udminislrnlion, Puuama Mll-sion. Light-houses of the Skin, InternalImprovements by lhe General Govemmentand all. ,
19. They slundered Gen. Jackson. ll

before they had slandered Jeflerson, and'
though claiming to have m” the decency.”
their'repeated cruel and false attacks on
the wile of the patriot hero. brought her to
the grave. '

20. 'lliev sustained and supported-tho
Bank of the United States in all it! can
ruptions, giving it ‘ oid 'ond comforl’Jnevery attempt it made to pluntfer the peo-
ple and the government.

,

)
2|. When the French Government to-luectl to [my the indmnnityrlhcyzpleaded

the cause ol Louis Philippe; nnd'poundtorrents nl- abuse on the gray head iil'tlmi‘own pattiot President {or- during It) v'd'e‘d .'mandjustice irom a foreign kingw
,22. They carried the election of 1846-by concealing their principles from! the}publiceye. .nnd‘ raising a'icry-I‘hout-l -whininhard cider, rnlnl' ho’rns,lipoonolfi -

'dilecloths anti-chatnbet~ settap ~ in
23. They attempted 'to eatnbiish moth:en United Suites Bank. although-“they 7knew that tiig two .ioymer were :m'e’nqeniSines ‘Ol entrnplioo.

,_
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24., They established J: Bonk‘roptzhmby which. it i; estimated that honest'hredi ;itars ,we're cheated outtol-lfioew'ltundrodmillions: in (oneyemx :.’T kniffllusti .-

~-'2§s.§ They tqonrqqlethvith‘tboal’t‘elidont “

ofgthelr. own;cltoice. hécnitsdltofidtOQd-‘bui ‘ttraputthom Indfthe Tciinltittltiotrflto 31V: ’it from violation; .. a v-- ‘


